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What is meant in last week's 
Issue of a local newspaper by 
stating that the Optimist Club 
and others refused to stand by 
and see the Torrance Flight 
Field threatened is not quite 
clear.

No one her% in Lomita Is 
threatening or, over has threat- 

. t ened in any way the operation 
^ of this field, nor yet have any 

such intentions or desires. All 
we homeowners here are asking 
is, that the operation of this 
field, the destruction and almost 
constant nuisance and danger 
created through it's operation 
over Lomita be in the future 
confined to Torrance territory 
and thereby kept out of Lomita.

As has been reiterated several 
JL times in the past there has been 

several serious plane accidents 
here i/i Lomita and, all of these 
accidents were the direct caRse 
of p'ancs taking off or roming 
into the field over Lomita for 
a land.ng. Will the Optimist Club 
and other such organizations 
monetarily stand back of future 
damage and destruction caused 
by such crashes? No such action 
was ever followed in the past 

f* either on the part of the above 
mentioned organization, the 
plane owner causing the destruc 
tion nor, the field officials oper 
ating the flight field.

Who will be man enough to 
step forward and provide the 
family meals, a new home and 
clothing in case the provider of 
§urh a family should be killed 
and future nonces are demolished 
along with all furniture and

- family Jjclongings? Will the 6p-
* tlmlst Club? Will the pilrtt re 

sponsible for the destruction? 
Will the City of Torrance? Will

f

the flight officials at the field? 
If so, let them step forward and 
be counted. None of these above 
mentioned showed their hand In 
previous Lomita crashes. Who 
was honorable enough and had 
the decency to step forward and 
build a new home and replace 
the household goods together 
with the thousands of dollars in 
antiques lost by Mrs. Nelson of 
2450 W. 250th street?

As stated before this is only 
one of several plane crashes oc 
curring here In Lomita over the 
past few years. Who is decent 
and honorable enough to reim 
burse Mr. Myer of west 251st 
street for the many chickens he 
looses every week due to low 
flying planes scaring them into 
a huddle thereby causing them 
to smoother to death? Again, I 
say, lot thorn stop forward and 
be counted.

No, there are no plane viola 
tions here over homes in Lomita. 
There are no violations because 
there is no existing law stipulat 
ing or governing how high planes 
must keep in a flight pattern. 
Lomita is that flight pattern. 
Planes can rip your roof off and 
totally demolished your home and- 
as long as they are in their BO 
called flight pattern there is not 
a damn thing anyone can do 
about it.

Our quarrel IB not with ligiti- 
mate aviation pursuits, b\it rath 
er with the irresponsible' fellow 
who holds little or no regard fpr 
the people and their homes on 
the  'ground. We "endorse and 
would like to »ee compulsory 
liability and property damage in 
surance placed into force for all 
people operating planes.

HERE YOU HAVE IT! 
WHAT T.U.T. STANDS FOR
The cttfxent of Torrance who formed and incorporated 

TORRANCE UNIFIED TAXPAYERS (a non-profit corpora- 

lion) are proud of the objectives and accomplishments 

of T.U.T.

We invited all good citizens to subscribe to our pur 

poses and objects, and here they are, as set forth in the 

Articles of Incorporation on file with the Secretary of 

State *nd County Clerk:

o. To encourage active participation in ail things that 
have to do with civic betterment. *

b. To uphold the principles of good government.

c, To cooperate with other organizatons engaged In 
worthwhile endeavors for the public welfare.

d. To encourage the registration of all qualified resi 

dents as voters.

e. To provide for lH members and the general public 
a voice and a forum for the consideration of matters 
involving legislation and taxation by the City of 
Torrance Unified School District and the County of 

Los Angeles.

f. To provide* representation for all interested citizens 
and taxpayers within the municipal boundaries of 
the City of Torrance for the purpose of obtaining, 
fostering and maintaining their collective action in 
order that stable, just, fair and equal treatment shall 
be accorded the entire citizenry.

g. To encourage and promote the education of citizens 
In the exercise of their privileges as electors.

h. To foster and endorse qualified candidates for public 
office and to promote their election.

WE INVITE ALL CITIZENS TO JOIN 

Tnrrancr 1'niflpcl Taxpayer* i» a Permanent Organization

TORRANCE UNIFIED TAXPAYERS

URGES YOU TO ILICT THI

BID for better government ticket

to City Council 

ELECTION TUES., APRIL 8, 1952

VICTOR

ENSTEAD

ALBERT 

ISEN

NICK

DRALE
W* f*rl thaf th*ee candidate* are the hr»t qualified to give 
you BKTTF,K CiOVFRNMRNT IN TORRANCK.

REMIMBER! VOTE FOR ALL THRIE1

(Thin advert lament uponfeoxed and (Mild for hv Torranra 
T7nifl*d Ta

1643 WEST 
CARSON ST.
(1 Block East of Carson)

IS NOW OPEN TILL 8 P.M. ON FRIDAY

'rices Effective Thursday-Friday-Saturday

HARVEY'S
IwlE J%  

BETTER GRADE
SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED

KINGAN'S EASTERN
WHOLE or SHANK END

Lady's Choice

GRAPE 
JELLY

LUNCHEON MEAT

SNACK

POLYENTHYLENE BAGS   CELLOPHONE & ALUMINUM FOIL
HAMS

MORRELL'S

PURE PORK
Sausage
1-pound roll ...........

SPECIAL SERVICE AND PRICES FOR HOME FREEZER MEATS

LIMA 
BEANS

SLICED BREAKFAST

Strawberry

JAM

BLACK
PEPPER

BACON
FREE MEAT RECIPE COOKBOOKS   LIMITED NUMBER

AND

29
FRYER

JTURKEYS
LARGE GRADE A

EGGS PRODUCE

TABLE QUEEN

TOMATO 
SAUCE
Can

I

SHORTENING

CRISCO
3-Lb. 
Can 79

SIERRA

PEAS
No. 303 

Can
^ JB^^*^"J ^^^^^^BJpW^

Fancy Fresh 
TENDER

LONG GREEN 
ASPARAGUS

Fancy 
WASHINGTON

RED DELICIOUS 
APPLES

No. 1

FUERTE 
AVOCADOS

Good Size

FARM FRESH

UTAH TYPE 
CELERY

Stalk


